Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Police
Incident Report # 15-0644
Other Number: RMS85729
Nature: Intox Person
Location: 6CW
Offense Codes:
Received By:
Responding Officers:
Responsible Officer:
When Reported:

Address: 11631 MADISON AVE
Cleveland OH 44102

INTP
Williams 303
How Received: O
Agency: RTA
Pacholke 88, Hartman 87, Pacholke 88, Theiss 120, CLEAR
Pacholke 88
Disposition: ACT 03/30/15
00:01:00 03/30/15
Occurred Between: 00:01:02 03/30/15 and 00:25:02 03/30/15

Assigned To:
Status:
Complainant:
Last:
DOB: **/**/**
Race:

Detail:
Status Date: **/**/**

Sex:

First:
Dr Lic:
Phone:

Date Assigned: **/**/**
Due Date: **/**/**

Mid:
Address:
City: ,

Offense Codes
Reported: NUCR Non UCR Reportable
Additional Offense: INTP Intoxicated Person

Observed:

Circumstances
RRTRK Red Line Triskett RTS
Responding Officers:
Pacholke 88
Hartman 87
Pacholke 88
Theiss 120
CLEAR
Responsible Officer:
Received By:
How Received:
When Reported:
Judicial Status:
Misc Entry:

Unit :
966
969
966
964
CLEAR
Pacholke 88
Williams 303
O On View
00:01:00 03/30/15

Agency:
Last Radio Log:
Clearance:
Disposition:
Occurred between:
and:

RTA
03:53:14 03/30/15 CLR
RT Report Taken
ACT Date: 03/30/15
00:01:02 03/30/15
00:25:02 03/30/15
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Modus Operandi:

Description :

Method :

Involvements
Date

Type

Description

03/30/15
03/30/15

Name
Citation

Ferrato, Jessica Lynn
Misdemeanor Citation

Suspect
Citation

04/01/15
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Narrative
On March 30, 2015 I Ptl. Pacholke #88 was assigned to the West Zone in
marked Unit #966.
At approximately 0001 hours while checking for proof of payment at 11631
Madison Ave. (W.117th RTS) I observed a female walk past me without showing
proof of payment. I asked the female, later identified as Jessica L. Ferrato
(ODL-RQ079504) to show her fare card. While walking away Ferrato waved a fare
card and continued walking away. I was unable to determine whether the fare card
was valid or not due to the distance between both of us. I approached Ferrato
and again asked her to show her fare card.
Ferrato stated in an aggressive tone, using profanity that she did not
have too, and continued to walk away. Once more I approached Ferrato, stood in
front of her and advised her that I was unable to read her fare card and that I
needed to assure it was valid. Ferrato again waved the card in my face. I was
unable to read it. Ferrato was asked again to show her fare card. Ferrato
approached me and placed the fare card within an inch of my face and began using
profanity. While within arms reach I could observe that Ferrato had glossy
bloodshot eyes.
Ferrato was acting disorderly in the presence of other patrons and
myself. I advised Ferrato to have a seat on a bench nearby. Ferrato advised she
did not have to do what I told her and began to walk away toward the parking
lot. I ordered Ferrato to sit on the bench. Ferrato refused to comply with my
commands and again started walking away. At this time I determined that Ferrato
would be cited for Disorderly Conduct.
After advising Ferrato to stop,she refused. I tried to grab Ferrato's
left hand. Ferrato began to pull away from me as I attempted to escort her
toward the bench. While trying to detain Feratto she continued to obstruct, in
pulling away from me. I then, with resistance, escorted Ferrato to the ground.
While trying to place her hands behind her back, Ferrato stiffened her
arms, trapping them under her body. Ferrato was ordered multiple times to stop
resisting, she did not comply. After multiple commands and attempts to place her
arms behind her back, Ferrato was advised if she did not comply that she would
be pepper sprayed. While struggling with Ferrato, she began trying to crawl away
while I was on top of her.
After struggling with Ferrato for several minutes Unit #964 Ptl. Theiss
#120 and Ptl. Gonzalez # 61 arrived. Ptl. Gonzalez and I were able to handcuff
Ferrato after a short struggle. I advised Dispatch and Ferrato that she was
under arrest for Obstruction, Resisting Arrest and Disorderly Conduct
intoxication. Ferrato refused to identify herself when asked.
While handcuffed, Ferrato was clutching onto the strap of a small black
handbag. Ferrato was advised to release her grip on the handbag several times
and refused. Ptl. Theiss and I forcibly tried to free the bag from her hands and
could not.
For a fear of officer safety that she might have a weapon ( knife,
pepper spray or small handgun) in the bag. I used a pocket knife to cut the
strap, releasing the bag. After removing the handbag from her, Ferrato kicked
me, with force in both of my knees pushing me backwards, causing me to slightly
lose balance.
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Once placed into the back of unit #964, Ferrato was asked if she had
been drinking prior to the incident. Ferrato stated she had been drinking
Champaign earlier in the night.
Ferrato was cited on TP001710 for Disorderly Conduct while Intoxicated.
Unit #964 transported Ferrato to TPHQ to be checked by Sgt. Belica #13.
I cleared without any further incident.
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Name Involvements:
Suspect : 7437
Last: Ferrato
DOB: 09/29/75
Race: W
Sex: F

First: Jessica
Dr Lic: RQ079504
Phone: ( ) -

Mid: Lynn
Address: 1543 ROSEWOOD AVE
City: Lakewood, OH 44107

04/01/15

